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Abstract : This is a case of oral cancer after extensive resection and modified right lateral neck lymph node dissection
followed by reconstruction with a skin flap. The nursing period lasted From September 25 to October 3, 2017, through
observation, interview, physical assessment, and medical record review, the author identified the following nursing problems:
acute pain, impaired oral mucous membrane, and body image change. During the nursing period, the author provided
individual and overall nursing care and established mutual trust through the use of empathy. Author listened and eased the
patient's physical indisposition, such as wound pain, we use medications and acupuncture massage to relieve pain. However,
for oral mucosa change caused by surgery, provide continuous and complete oral care and oral exercise training to improve
oral mucosal healing and restore swallowing function. In the body-image changes, guided him to express his feeling after the
body-image change, and enhanced support and from the family, and encouraged him to attend head and neck cancer survivor
alliance which allowed the patient to accept the altered body image and reaffirm self-worth. Hopefully, through sharing this
nursing experience will help to the nursing care quality of nursing care for oral cancer patients after extensive resection and
modified right lateral neck lymph node dissection followed by reconstruction with a skin flap.
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